ABSTRACT ATP-dependent polycation-stimulated phosphorylation of highly purified phytochrome preparations from etiolated Avena seedlings has been reported previously (Y-S Wong, H-C Cheng, DA Walsh, JC Lagarias [1986] J Biol Chem 261:12089-12097). In this study, we present a more detailed description of the properties of this protein kinase based on the analysis of over 30 different Avena phytochrome preparations. ATP-dependent phosphorylation of phytochrome was strongly stimulated by a wide range of polycationic molecules, including synthetic and natural polypeptides as well as nonpeptide cationic polymers. Many of the compounds known to stimulate other known protein kinases (i.e., cyclic nucleotides, Ca2 , calmodulin, diacylglycerol, phospholipids) were either inhibitory or nonstimulatory. Among the polycations, histone Hi, polylysine, and polybrene were the most effective, giving average stimulations of four-to sevenfold. Polycation-stimulated protein phosphorylation was inhibited by elevated ionic strength; of the salts examined, magnesium pyrophosphate was a particularly potent inhibitor of the kinase activity. MgATP was preferred as the phosphoryl donor to either MgGTP or magnesium pyrophosphate. The Km for MgATP was estimated to be 30 micromolar when histone HI was used as a protein substrate. The Pr form of phytochrome was always a better substrate than the Pfr form regardless of the polycation present.
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Polylysine-stimulated, phytochrome(preparation)-dependent phosphorylation of purified maize phosphoenoipyruvate carboxylase was observed, as well as phosphorylation of a number of polypeptides in crude soluble protein extracts from etiolated Avena seedlings.
The chromoprotein phytochrome mediates a large number of light-dependent growth and developmental responses in plants (9, 27) . While molecular analysis of the purified photoreceptor has provided extensive information on the protein structure and photobiochemistry of phytochrome (17, 27) , little is known of the primary recognition event(s) or of the subsequent signal transduction pathway(s) which follows phytochrome photoactivation. Studies of the light-dependent structural changes which occur upon photoconversion of phytochrome revealed that the Pr and Pfr forms of Avena phytochrome are differentially phosphorylated by several ' Supported by grant PCM 87-04266 from the National Science Foundation.
ATP-dependent mammalian protein kinases (29) . During the course of these studies, we also observed that purified phytochrome preparations contain polycation-stimulated protein kinase activity which results in phosphorylation of a serine residue(s) near the N-terminus of phytochrome (29) . The possibility that phytochrome is itself a protein kinase was raised by these observations. The evidence that phytochrome is a phosphoprotein (12, 22) , along with the well established regulatory role of protein phosphorylation in biology (3, 5, 8) has provided considerable impetus to investigate this plant protein kinase activity in more detail.
Here we present experimental data which describe some unique properties of this phytochrome-associated protein kinase. Among the characteristic features of this kinase are the stimulation by polycations and the potent inhibition by pyrophosphate. Although the physiological role of this protein kinase remains unknown, we have identified a plant protein substrate whose phosphorylation is both polycation-stimulated and phytochrome(preparation)-dependent. This provides a potential new direction for exploration of phytochrome-mediated signal transduction in plants.
with water purified with a Milli Q water purification system (Millipore Corp).
Phytochrome Preparations
Phytochrome was purified from 5 d old etiolated oat seedlings (Avena sativa L. cv Garry) as described ( 19) . Preparations used in these studies had a spectral absorbance ratio (ratio of A668/A280 for the Pr form of phytochrome) of 0.79 to 1.10.
Standard Polycation-Stimulated Protein Kinase Assay
All procedures prior to electrophoresis were carried out under green safelight (21) . Protein kinase assays were performed in standard assay buffer (25 mm (10) , whereas all other Avena preparations were purified as Pr from unirradiated tissue (19, 21) . The two rye preparations were purified from irradiated and unirradiated tissue (24) .
To assess more quantitatively the effect of polycations on phytochrome phosphorylation, scintillation spectrometry of excised phytochrome bands from Coomassie blue-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gels was performed. Representative experiments with three polycations, histone H 1, polylysine, and polybrene, a polymeric quaternary ammonium salt, are shown in Table I . Only experiments where the 32p incorporation into phytochrome in the absence of polycations was more than twice background are reported. Because the protein kinase activity and the extent of polycation stimulation was not identical for all phytochrome samples analyzed, the data illustrated in Table I represent an average of multiple replicates for each polycation and its experimental control for at least three different phytochrome preparations. These experiments show that, on average, there is a 4-to 7-fold stimulation of phytochrome phosphorylation by polycations. Although we have indicated previously that polycation stimulation can be as large as 100-fold (20) , greater than 10-fold stimulation by polycations proved to be an exception rather than the rule. In the present experiments, as we observed previously, Pr was labeled to a greater extent that Pfr both in the presence and absence of polycations (Table I) .
Experiments to address the relative effectiveness of various polycations on phytochrome phosphorylation required sideby-side comparison with the same phytochrome preparation because of differences in protein kinase activity between phytochrome samples. Table II shows the results of such experiments where the extent of phytochrome phosphorylation in the presence of different polycations was normalized to that observed with polylysine. These experiments indicate that polylysine and polybrene are the most potent stimulators while histone H1, protamine, and histone Type IIA are less effective under our assay conditions. Other polycations examined included L-and D-polylysine homopolymers of different mol wt, poly-L-arginine, DEAE dextran and various histone preparations from Sigma (types VS, VIS, VIIS, and VIIIS). All of these compounds stimulated 32p incorporation into phytochrome to various extents but the incorporations were not rigorously quantitated by scintillation spectrometry. Compounds which gave no or poor stimulation included casein, phosvitin, the polyamines: spermine, spermidine, and putrescine (20) , Ca2+ ion, Ca2+-calmodulin, a mixture ofCa2 , diolein, and phosphatidyl serine and the cyclic nucleotides, cAMP and cGMP. These 'nonstimulatory' compounds were used at concentrations that have been shown to be effective for stimulating other known protein kinases.
Polycation stimulation of protein kinase activity showed an unusual concentration dependence. When polylysine was used as an activator, optimum stimulation was observed at 40 ,tg/mL polylysine ( Fig. 1 ). Higher concentrations of polylysine were slightly inhibitory. The same concentration dependence was observed regardless of the phytochrome con- Table I . Polycation-Stimulated ATP-Dependent Phytochrome Phosphorylation
Phytochrome was photoconverted to Pr and Pfr with saturating far-red and red light, respectively, prior to assay. Phytochrome phosphorylation was determined as described in "Materials and Methods." The values shown in parentheses represent the number of independent experimental measurements which were averaged to obtain the percent stimulation shown.
Average An analysis of the time course of polylysine-stimulated phytochrome phosphorylation revealed that 32P incorporation increased asymptotically to a maximum value after 90 min (Fig. 2) . We believe that the 32p incorporation reached a limiting value because of a time-dependent loss of kinase activity under our standard assay conditions, rather than to a depletion of ATP or phytochrome. When phytochrome was preincubated with polylysine at 30°C for various time periods followed by a 30 min assay in the presence of [_y-32P]ATP, 32p incorporation decreased with increasing preincubation time (Fig. 3) . In addition, we have observed that virtually all of the phytochrome can be removed from solution by low speed centrifugation after incubation with polylysine for 30 min at Dependence of polylysine concentration on stimulation of the phytochrome-associated protein kinase activity. Phosphorylation of phytochrome by the endogenous protein kinase activity associated with purified phytochrome preparations was determined as described in "Materials and Methods." The mol percent 32p incorporation into phytochrome, as Pr or Pfr, at each concentration of poly(Lys, Ala)copolymer was normalized to that observed using 0.04 mg/mL polylysine. The error bars represent standard errors of the mean of five independent determinations with two different phytochrome preparations. The phytochrome concentrations varied between 0.1 and 0.4 mg/mL for the different experiments.
centration when varied between 0.1 and 0.5 mg/mL (data not shown).
To increase the extent of 32P incorporation into phytochrome, a number of additional experimental variables were examined. For these experiments, the 'optimized' assay conditions discussed above (i.e. 0.1-0.5 mg/mL phytochrome and 40 ,g/mL polylysine) were used. The pH dependency for polylysine-stimulated phytochrome phosphorylation was determined in the pH range from 7.0 to 8. Pre-incubation time (min) Figure 3 . Effect of phytochrome-polylysine preincubation on the kinase activity. Phytochrome as Pr and polylysine were coincubated for various times in standard assay buffer then assayed for kinase activity as described in 'Materials and Methods." . This polylysine-dependent phytochrome precipitation is strongly inhibited by addition of 200 mM NaCl, suggesting that the interaction between polylysine and phytochrome that leads to precipitation is ionic in nature. As we will show subsequently, salt strongly inhibits the kinase activity as well.
Polycation Stimulation Is Reversed by Elevated Ionic Strength and More Specifically by Phosphorous Oxyanions
Experiments to test the effect of salts revealed that both polylysine-and histone H 1-stimulated phytochrome phosphorylation were markedly inhibited by elevated levels of NaCl or potassium phosphate (Figs. 4 and 5) . On a molar basis, potassium phosphate was better than NaCl as an inhibitor of either histone H1-or polylysine-stimulated phytochrome phosphorylation. In addition, when histone H1 was analyzed as a substrate for the phytochrome-associated protein kinase, a nearly identical salt dependence was observed (cf Fig. 5, A and B) .
A more detailed examination of the salt effect on the phytochrome-associated protein kinase activity revealed an unexpected inhibition by phosphorous oxyanions (Fig. 6) Salt Concentration (mM) Figure 5 . Ionic Strength (mM) Figure 6 . phosphorylation was not possible because of the low amount of 32P incorporation into phytochrome. Since the amount of radiolabel incorporation into histone H 1 was considerably greater, experiments were undertaken to estimate the Km for ATP by examining histone HI as substrate. For these experiments, a filter binding assay was used to determine 32p incorporation into total TCA-insoluble protein at 1 min intervals over a 4 min time period (7) . The radiolabel incorporation was not adjusted for the contribution of phytochrome phosphorylation because, at the concentrations of phytochrome and histone H1 used for these experiments (0.8 and 19 gM, respectively), the 32P incorporation into phytochrome was less than 5% that into histone HI. Linear rates of radiolabel incorporation were observed within the 10 min assay period for all ATP concentrations tested. A double reciprocal plot of the ATP concentration dependence of the initial rate of 32p incorporation for two independent determinations on the same preparation of phytochrome is shown in Figure 8 . A Km value of 30 gM for ATP was estimated from this data. While similar kinetic analyses were not performed on other potential phosphoryl donors, comparative analyses with 1 mM ATP, 1 mm GTP, and 1 mM pyrophosphate revealed that ATP was the best phosphoryl donor for the polycation-stimulated protein kinase. However, while the total radiolabel incorporations were less than those observed with ATP, both polylysine and histone HI stimulated phytochrome phosphorylation with GTP as a substrate (data not shown). Since the extent of stimulation was similar to that determined with ATP, these experiments indicate that the polycation-stimulated protein kinase could use GTP as a substrate. Several experiments were performed using radiolabeled pyrophosphate. Even at concentrations as high as 500 ,uM, no significant phosphorylation was detected with pyrophosphate either in the presence or absence of polycations. 
Phytochrome-Associated Protein Kinase Prefers Protein Substrates That also Stimulate Phytochrome Phosphorylation
A survey of potential protein substrates has revealed that proteins which are the most effective stimulators of phytochrome phosphorylation are invariably the most highly phosphorylated themselves. These include protamine and all of the major classes of histones. One exception was the anionic protein casein which was slightly phosphorylated by the enzyme but did not stimulate phytochrome phosphorylation. Other proteins which proved to be poor substrates for this kinase were phosvitin, enolase, calcineurin, and ribonuclease A. These represent qualitative comparisons because a quantitative assessment of the relative substrate specificity of these proteins (i.e. Km determination) was not undertaken. A sideby-side comparison of the amount of 32P incorporation into various histone preparations using the same preparation of phytochrome did show a preference for lysine-rich histones as substrate at the concentrations tested. These results are summarized in Table III where the percent total 32P incorporation for each protein is normalized to that determined for histone H1. For comparative purposes, the relative 32P incorporations into a number of other potential protein substrates tested are also shown in Table III . Since the protein concentrations for these potential substrates were arbitrarily chosen, these results must be considered as tentative representations of substrate preference.
Due to the plant origin of the phytochrome-associated protein kinase, we examined protein extracts from etiolated Avena seedlings for potential substrates for this kinase activity. Crude soluble protein extracts from Avena seedlings have a considerable amount of endogenous protein kinase activity; thus, such extracts were first treated with FSBA, an irreversible inhibitor of protein kinase activity (6) . Since FSBA-treated extracts have a greatly reduced level of protein kinase activity, the effect of exogenously added phytochrome and/or polycations on protein phosphorylation could be experimentally addressed. Figure 9 shows that the addition of polylysine to FSBA-treated extracts stimulates phosphorylation of several polypeptides (shown with arrows), an effect which is significantly enhanced by addition of exogenous purified phytochrome. These experiments also show that the addition of phytochrome alone or of polylysine alone is not sufficient for the phosphorylation of these polypeptides. The phytochromestimulated, polylysine-dependent phosphorylation of these polypeptides was similar regardless of the form of phytochrome, Pr or Pfr, which was present.
Maize PEPCase Is a Substrate Which Does Not Stimulate Phytochrome Phosphorylation
In recent years, the activity of a number of cytosolic enzymes in plants have been shown to be regulated by light (3). Since phytochrome is primarily localized in the plant cytoplasm (at least in etiolated seedlings), it is conceivable that one or more of these enzymes are potential substrates for this phytochrome-associated protein kinase. Few of these lightregulated enzymes have been purified to homogeneity, but Chollet and coworkers have been successful in purifying maize PEPCase which they kindly made available for our studies ( 14) . This enzyme is known to be regulated by protein phosphorylation in a light-dependent manner (14) . As shown in (13) . We describe here a phytochrome-associated, ATP-dependent protein kinase which is stimulated by polycations and inhibited by pyrophosphate. While polycation-regulated protein kinases have been described (2, 23, 28, 31) , inhibition by pyrophosphate appears to be unique to this protein kinase activity. Based on this information and the initial discovery that phytochrome is a substrate for this activity (20, 29) , we propose the name polycation-stimulated phytochrome kinase for this enzyme.
While the precise mechanism of the polycation stimulation of protein phosphorylation has not been resolved by these studies, there are possible mechanisms by which polycations could stimulate the protein kinase activity. Polycations could bind to the protein substrate and expose previously inaccessible phosphorylation sites. Alternatively, polycations could modify the structure of the enzyme to change its catalytic efficiency by inducing a structural perturbation such as altering the interaction of a regulatory region with a catalytic region of the enzyme (28) . Furthermore, polycations could directly activate ATP for nonenzymatic phosphoryl transfer as has been recently reported (1) . It is, however, difficult to account for the observed specificity of the activity since polycations do not stimulate incorporation into proteins in general. The stimulatory effect of both polylysine and polybrene, which are structurally very different, also argues against this mechanism. Finally, coincubation of phytochrome and polylysine leads to the formation of an insoluble complex, a process which leads to a time-dependent inactivation of the phosphotransferase activity. This suggests that a polycationphytochrome interaction is responsible for the transient polycation stimulation ofphytochrome phosphorylation. Experiments presented here show that the concentration dependence of polylysine stimulation is saturable. This indicates that an increase in effective concentration of enzyme and substrate(s) through the formation of an 'activated complex' is a possible mechanism for polycation stimulation. Of the above hypotheses, we favor the interpretation that polycations are inducing a structural perturbation in the enzyme and thereby increasing its catalytic efficiency. Recent studies in our laboratory have shown that treatment ofAvena phytochrome with polylysine exposes a nucleotide triphosphate binding site(s) on the protein (30) . Moreover, the polylysine-dependent association of phytochrome and ATP-affinity labeling reagents was inhibited by pyrophosphate (30) . These results support the hypothesis that phytochrome is the polycation-stimulated protein kinase. In this regard, a recent study of Kim et al. ( 15) has shown that a copurifying protein kinase activity can be removed (or lost) from highly purified Avena phytochrome preparations by repeated gel filtration chromatography. Based on these results, these authors have concluded that their copurifying kinase activity is not intrinsic to the phytochrome photoreceptor. Owing to the differences between phytochrome purification protocols (i.e. these authors purify phytochrome from irradiated tissue while we maintain phytochrome in the Pr form throughout our purification procedure) and to differences in protein kinase assay conditions used by the two laboratories (i.e. especially with regard to the effects of polycations and pyrophosphate), it is not clear that the two laboratories are studying the same protein phosphotransferase activity.
Here, we have shown that polycation-stimulated phosphorylation of both phytochrome and histone H1 are inhibited by pyrophosphate. We believe that inhibition by pyrophosphate is specific since the effective concentrations are too low to cause a significant increase in ionic strength. Our studies show that relatively high ionic strengths are necessary to inhibit kinase activity. The observation that tripolyphosphate and tetrapolyphosphate are poor inhibitors of the polycation-stimulated protein kinase activity also argues in favor of a specific mechanism for pyrophosphate inhibition. Pyrophosphate has been shown to inhibit cytosolic protein kinase activities in pea mesophyll cells (1 1). In view of the levels of pyrophosphate which have been measured in plant tissue (26) and the important role for pyrophosphate in plants as a biosynthetic energy source and phosphate donor (4), a physiological role for pyrophosphate in the regulation of protein phosphorylation is suggested by our results. We show that pyrophosphate will not, however, substitute for ATP as a substrate for the polycation-stimulated phytochrome kinase.
The physiological significance of the polycation-stimulated phytochrome kinase remains an important unanswered question. From 
